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IN TIME OF WAR PREPARE FOR PEACE
I am very glad to be here today, not because I t.hLnk
I can sJ.y anything t.hat you ,'() not already know, -but because
I think it of the utmost iL1;Joj.'tu.nce
tho.t , in peece time
persons in the civilian branch of the government should, as
best they can, cooperate with those of you who are in the armed
forces.
Eternal peace is a noble dream and one vhf.ch , of course,
every intelligent
nan ~ants to see realized as soon as ~ossible.
Many dreQ.ms-- such as that men could fly -- hi:l.VG
been realizod.
It is, therefore, folly to sneer at dre~us. But it is even
more lilluise to confuse dreams or hopes -~ even if th8Y may be
rGulizablc in the future -- with present realities.
ar-caonger-Lng , All sane men hate
I am defiriitely not '.....
war a.nd fervently pray that our country \"fill n0ver encage
again in armed conflict.
But, as old 'I'homas Hobbes said in
1651, llWarre corisa.st.e'th not, in Bat.t e.Ll, only, or the: net of
fighting; but in a tr:',ct of ti:1K. vhor-oan the Will to contend
by Battell is sufficiently
knonn, • • As the nature of Foul,e
weather lyeth not in c, shover or two of rain, but in an inclination thereto of manydaycs together, so the naturo of War,
consisteth not'in actual fiGhting, but in the IDlovmdisposition
thereto, during ell tho time thcr8 is no assur~ce to the
contrary.
All other time is Pcacc," II: thc.t sense, wo seldom
know a time' of absolute pcccc , \;0 h.rvc an cdui.xbur c of tho
two, with the peace ingredient usually', and I'or-tunat.c Ly , the
domi.nant, ,

•

Altogether too Buch of civiliQn thinking ignores the
f;),ct of war, actual or pot Gut i:ll. In D. VlOrLd in \;hich war-s
are almost constantly going on somewhere, ~conomists still
nonsensicc.lly YlI'itc as if y.r .r-s vrcr-c "abnormalities" or
To
"interferences" with the "n"r:Jc.I" course of wor-Ld events.
~ think in those terms is tllC cc~uivD.lcntof thinking of a universe
in ~hich everybody c.l~ays hc..sperfect h~D.ltht~d no one ever
dies; a physician who wou.Id t.tink in those terms would be a fool.
And yet many economists and other civili,ms indulge in just that
kind of thinking.
th of
That was not alwQystrue.
AdamSrai, th ill his "\'[(;;0.1
NQtions," published in 1776, devoted D. chapter to milit::try
defense us an integral part of the subject of political
economy.
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Since the institutions of u cOlli~trym~y be oV0rturncd by
defeat in Ha.r, with thl:;result th::tttho ossuntic.l nc.tu.roof its
economy may become dr-ast.Lce.l.Ly different, ....
nd sf.nco military
expendituros arc D. ncccaaar-y pc,rt of the budget of fJXly sane
government in the sort of world. in which H0 live, any intollie~nt study of our econmny must tclco into accoUnt the activities
of tho wili tary br-anch of the ~overm:lent.
Conversely, it would SeOI:lto me -- who knows VGry Iittlo
it -- thc.tmilito.ry men should be v~~stly concerned with
the kind of econony thoy arc IlsKcd to defen~ ~nd pith the
fiscal, economi.c , end political uspcct.s of the gover-nment, of
about,

vrh'i.ch they

arc

~.. par-t •

.1Uld so, bcf0re I b~gin ~y brief discussion of the subject
\ihich you have G.s}:cdno to t::;;.lk,
I t.arrt to say tho.t I,
for one, h~vG very little patience TIith the ~ttitude towards
our crracd forces depicted in Kipling's "Tor.rr.1Y
Atkins." The men
in the ~rmy and n~VJr ~~e among the most devoted of our public
sorvants. I sincer~ly hope th2t the kind of meeting ~c are
hav ing todc.y i!iJl Lccd to closer rolc.tions be tveen the civiliu...'1
~ld ~med forces in ~overnmo~t, .tnd that you who ere in th~ ~mod
forcos 1i:i.l1
morc freely tell the rest of us what you think of
our c.ctivities, c.fter Lcarrring, t.hrough closer corrtuet with us,
11~ nrc doing :::.nd
why,
For you 'll1drre are:both engaged
just ';lhc.t
in preservinG the k~crican profit system and Mlcr,icc.ndOillocrccy.
about,

Economists, I ::.mtold, like. to ~iscuss thc' economics of
~D.r, b(;c~use such ~ discussion often cl1Qblcs them to zioplify
th~ir studies by stripying off cortuin of tho complic~t(;d problcIDs
of money end fin2nco which ere brutc facts of daily life in
peacetime. Such discussion, houevcr , r1.'.roly
gets dorm to tho
blueprint st.:-.gc.Those, on the other hand , irho ar-c faced Viith
the t ask of drafting actual pl.ans , nrc of't.on inclined to give
too much c.ttcntion to tho },l(...rc nccharri.sm of ::duinistrc.tionend
not cnou;h to tho purposes which tho machine is designed to
ach.i.cvc . Under pcacctdrar conditions, our economic r.nd udnrin.l.atn.tive or~.;2.nizn.tiollS
CClIl viell be left to dove Lop Lar'gc Ly :J.S
actual needs arise. But, to I1t.ctthG r-oc utr-cmont.s of ,/ar, v;e
need D. r.10rLcarcf'ul.Ly planned naclri.ne -- one that nill be r-eady
GO function, so to speak, cfter a fow 'phone culls •.
,

While I readily concede, therefore, the need for c~reful
WL.r planning, not only of the:methods to be pursued but of the
number ~.ndn~ture of orgunizc.tions i,hich ~ill be required, I
intend to s~y very little about the lutter -- for two rUQsons:
First, I think it is essential, before deciding what new Qgoncies
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will be required or \;het existing c.gcncf.cs can be adapt cd
t functions
to \10.1' nceds , to have a cLoar- conception of \;11.:..
war f'Lnanco rJi.U be; rc,:ui:i:'cd to perform bos.Ldcs tho raising
of money for guns and arururu.t.Lon , Second, I believe that
once we have cLcar-Ly in mind tl1\.-oLouont s of control nococsury
to shift suddenly f'r-oa ~~ peacet, Line economyto one of vcr ,
the tY1)CS,req'Lj.rE-mentsend conpos.i tion of the v::~1'iousagenc i.es
will become f': J.r ly Hell indic ..ted by the nat ur-e of tho job to
be done. As Abr-ahamLincoln sr.i.d , in cnot.hc-r context, "Ii'
ue could first knot'; t.hor'e vc ::cc, .md whibhci- He ::'.1'0tonding,
VTC could. better
jUQ.Ge\jha.t to ri.) and how to do it. II
Clcn.rly, thero CM be Qg. one 3ingle iW.r pl.cn, All wars
not a.l.Lko, The next \i.'J.rin r.hi.ch \7(; engage O[lY or j;J.oy
not r ocui.r-e the SOJllU extensive '1.ctivity [,8 did tho Las t , There
should not t.her-of'oro be 2. Vial' ;Jlo.n, but mn.nyvcr pl.ans, each
being dependent on the charac'tcr- and m:.gnitUde of the wu.r to
be ',I:J.gad, on ulwther it is Li.ko.Ly vt o be, short or long in durn.tion,
nd whet.her' it is to be fought priB<l.rily on Land or S8.:::'.
Accordingly, t.horo must, bo sovorr.L pl. me, ~Iith D. rccognl tion,
too, thf.:.t, :-.8 'J. i;D.rdevelops, i.t may sl~ift its cl.ar-act.er ,
0.1'0

But, what.over-the n.rtur-c of tho Vi.:::.r,
I take it tfwt its
purpose wi.Ll be to preserve our cr.pi, t:J.listic or profit
cconony

Lns i.dc om' democr-tcy,

l,;hL:l'cfore,

:::.11 war

~'JL

ms should

be so dc:vised as to continue, as f;U' .1S poaafb.Lo , t:von in
v7n.rtime, on a free cnt.or-pri.se ,)1' cap.i k.listic
b .s.i s , 'I'ha t
moans thr:.t the effort should be to see to it thQt the economic
mc.chinery viill cont tnuc to be directed, D::.sic.:::.lly,by the
mechcni.sm of pr Lccs ; that, so far D..S possible , it i", ill not be
dirc:cted by govOr!4Uontardors.
Of course, some ~i1'cct govcrnmcnt.a.l controls "1Jill be ncccasar-y, as they ~iurc: in 0111' last
war, But the. amount.of such (~.i2"ectgover-nmcrrtu.l.
mcnag..uont,
of
tho economy should be no gren.tcr t.hun the nature of any
par td.cul.ar -;1:11'
(or c. par-tLcul.cr phase of ::.particlllc.l~ \\10.1')
makes indispens.:..ble.
The mcthods of ViTI finance adopt.od ahoul.d , t.hen, be
required, first,
to pe1'fol'R the job with the ICD..stdisturb2.nce
to tho ordinnry .2inn.nciQl lifo of the comnuu.i.t.y conpntd.b.l,o
td th tho supr-eme c.Lnof vi.nntng
the var ; c.nd scconc., to
perform the. job Hith 0. 1:inIDuwof undes.Ir-ab.l,e aftor-ci'focts.
..ns that the i'n..:.r burden shouLd be
In pr-act.Lca.L t.crms, the..t mer.
apportioned in as equf, tQble a r:r.nnr;r us possible, in order
that no group in the communi, tJ ahoul.d be permitted to gain
at the expense of athol's.
Tho V2.r should not yield an econoni.c
victory for some particular
domestic groups.
T
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It is often s::-:.idthat in time of peace \fIe should
prGp~e for ~~.
I suggest this
also. In tine of W~,
He should prc;pare for peace.
The bas l,c fact of war finn.nce is, simply, thc.t the
cost of conducting n. major wa.r absorbs a consider~ble
proportion of the l103.tion'sincome, or, morc correctly, ~
consi.dcr-ab.l,e portion of the output of the nation's labor
force, nzrtur-e.L r escur-ccs , and ccpi.ta.l. equipment. The
essence of war, in the econonic sense, is that ~ portion
of productive resources is uti:l.ized during un.r-time in
different uays t.han it is utilized in poace-Ldmo ; nanaLy,
to produce suu: supplies Lnsbcad of civiliun goods. It is
the t.ask of war f'Lnance to raako possible and to facilitate
this shift in thl: productive effort 0f tho nation.
Tho
5cope of ~ar fin~Ilce, therefore, cannot be r8strict~~ to
tho snhorc: of me.ncyor finance proper. He faust ahw.;fS be
Q.i:~.r(; thn.t .;c are doaling,
br.sicn.lly, \lith 0.. prvblC:I:of
sh~fts in the uses of resources.
Consuuptiun (and I refer, of com'se, to the consUl:lption
by civili:~ns of the ever-yday articles
of peace-time living,
E.s~c.ci2.ll~',:.rticles of the inessential
variety) must be
cur-t.a.l ccd bcLov lJ~l.atit vou.Id ,:..therwisebe viith t.ho sumo
Love.I ('f .indus'tr-Li.L ~ctivity; z nd pr-oduct Lon nus t be stimuLatod anc c.irectod on 30DO adoouut,e bcs i.s , in orJur ti"w,t
cny pl.an of' finance decided upcn shall be oquaL t ..) t:lO t.ask
of providing tho Gover-nnerrt ~vith the vast 1.:=:'8iJ08 'v: ~()()ds
and services it \:ill r-ccui.r-e , In short, assuming an~Tlevel of
national income, during time of vmr the civilian population
must consume less than it would on the same level in peace..time,
so that what we save in oivilian consumption we can expend in
war effort. This, in simplest terms, is the formula of war finanoe.
If HO r.ssunc tll.~t \:0 ar-c u rt to cup.Loy tho Qiroct
(t;Jtu.lik.ri:-'.n) nc.tnod . f' V;:4~ I'Lnance -- compl.oboindustrial
conacr'Lpt.i-.n
and r£:.ti'.ming \.f consunptd.on-- .:l[) (~Lll(.:rc.tlly
not c,.r.:~)[:.t4..lJl,
rlith the syst.en of c:).rib.listic
c:nte:qrci3c,
ve ar-c left 1':1t.n r our naan {II -:.hods vf var f'Lnnnco, Those
[:.r()

(1)

T::.x[~tion,

(?)'
__

Fcree d .1('c:.TIS,
V,.Luntrry Loans, and

(J)

(4)

I

The issue of currency, includin~ both
paper nonoy f'nd bank deposit I tIJlll-:i-.

lUI thcol'cticJ.l Q1SCliSsi'msuf vm.rf'Lnanco very soon
....
tit.n of the rt.!lative efficiency,
come back to) en cve.Luc
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dcsirubili
ty and ::-.f"tOl'-Gffeceu of thoso four III t.hods , The
discussion
has such 'J.. long history
and is spread over so
large .J. litOl".~turC th t I ca.: scur cc.l.y r..ttCl.,pt here to
touch upon ~:.ll tho e3f;cntL:.l;; 81' t.hi,s qur.dr Lv.Iuu of ',;:cr
f'Ln.ince , In '1 pr::.cticl:l
Sl;DGC, hovcvcr- , it is .l'U'gcly ['.
c uc st.i on t~S to r,hrJ.t conbinn-(;j.on
of t,}:(;(::c TIC thode v.i.Ll best
serve our pur~o30.
It nus t be r-cnecbcr-ed , to(', t.h rt c icli net-hod L1;:y be
expected to pcr-f'orn Gore t.h. .n t.hc, s.ing l,c function
of supply ..
Lng funds for the pur-chase
'J£' \.'<.1' sur>lic..s.
T:.'.:xes, for
Lna'tnnce , ar-c usef'ul. not, nnl;,- :~E .cr..isinc r-c.vcnuo but ::"8 ~
ne.ins of Cl.l.:i.~t[,ilincconsui.ptd on of non-oeocrrt.l.c.Ls
-- trh.l.ch
is r.n Iupor-berrt
f'lctor in 'Jill' fO:i:T:ulc ,>1' ";'::'1' f'Lnanco .
Si1.~l[.rly,
f .r ccd IrK ns or deferred
;"'-'.y1.lcntschcr.cs z.r-o n 'Jt
only a-cvcnue r-.:.i381'8 but poi.cr-f'ul. agent.c in bringing ;,buut
shifts
in the uscs of rrod~lctiv(; resources.
It uakos en csscnt:L:.l cd,fi"0J:cnco in t.ho cvn.Lurrt i.on of
t!1C difft..l~8nt nc thods , ~ihcthL l' (JUT n ....son.i.ng is .n.nl.Lcd t<...
-m oconor y ui t.h full
oupl.oynorrt
of pr cduct.f, vc rc.3ulITCeS «r
to one \ii th undcr-cnpl.oynorrt
"f the f~.ct':rD .--;f pr- duct.Lon -reflected
1.:~'8t c.Lcar Ly in ti,L u.ncr.:)lu~:,;:,:rlt Jl 1Y2.I't,,1' the
L ..bor I'or-cc , Until t.l.e st.'ge; ,J£' full cnpl.oyrn.rrt
u1' rcs' urces
is rC'">.ci!.ed, .,e shoul.d givo pr-ct'er-cnce t.) thuse
r.luthoc}s ,.f
vex: finance \!hich Lnduc« 0. nc t Lncr-euso in pr-oduct Lcn, not
mere.Iy a shift in product.Lon,
In thnt :.1E-riod, as I see it,
we shoul.d not, therefore,
sccz to cover the coot of aruamorrt
by now tc..xes or f'or ced Loanc, but mainly by borr-ovtng ,
primc:;.rily f'r-om t.he banks and f'r-on the idle r cse rves of
Lnd.i v.i.duaLs , Under such c',n,~:.tior:s , it is even conco.ivab.Le
that \';0 J::if;ht f'Lnance ~c.rt of the c':,:,st of ar-nuracnt.s by issuinG add i,tional
cur-rency \1ithout ind.ucing nor o than .: moderate
rise in the Lcve L of prices -- [~ nos t iE)or'I~<
..r.t cons i.dor-atd on
Lnd i.co.t.c,
as I shell presently
Tho s i.tuat.Lon is c:.uitL c'Lf'f'cr-orrt , hot.cvor , once tho Lc.vo.l
of practically
fully productive
c3..~x:ci,ty is r-eached,
'I'Len,
ai-nomerrt expond.i Lure shou Ld be financed largely
through "tiCXGS
or t.hrough Loans j.Laccd out s.lric of the bunkf.ng syst.cn, if V/G
are to avoid 0. rise in the pr-Lce level.
.Pi r-i.se in priccs
in
such D. si tuc:tion obviously woul.d not lead to Ll fl~rth(;r Lncr-cr: ..so
in production.
'1'11£. cost of living wou.Id noat likely
rise at
a lu.ster rate.:: than t.hc Lcvc.L of wages and su.Inr-Lcs , Such c.
novcmerrt rroul.d , it is true,
r'or-cfb.ly reduce the r-ca.L vo.Iuno
of consumpt
end thus set freo udd.i
facto:..'s of production for the; ;.roduction
of :::.rE[:.l.lCnts. The soc.LnL iniqui tiGS
ar-Ls.ing fro:.: such nct.hods , Lovovcr-, eTc.. too "\1c..l~known to
r-c.cutr-o ['ddi t.LonaI co ..mcut ,
Lon

t.Lonc
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l,

In orl~nl' to [1.j;iply SOI:lt- of bhosc goncr-nl.Lacd
theories
to our Q;7n c couomy and to d'i.scucs
the pr-ob.Lon in 1:101'0
concreto t.c.rns , it is noccss.n-y, of course,
to-fix: our
ideas in terns of the anount s involved ._- tho ci-der of
uagm tudc of pr-obab.l,o uruancrrt cxpcnd.i tures [lad tho sources
f'r-ou ' ;hich such f'unds ncy be derived.
I Hish to en~has Lz e th,'.t such figu:ccs as I nu cbout to ueo QI'E:, at
bes t , rough c npr-oxi.uatd.one
and :.:re to be, in t.ho na in ,
illustrn.t.ive.
I shz.Ll. as sunc th'l.t ';0 would have to spend at Leas t
J. YC~:.rLore 011 ' :!.'.u::.Llt::nts
- including
0.11 goode
nd services
needed by the nr.-:'.yr.nd n:~V'J in prosecuting
the
rI:l1' -thc..n H!1:lt \,;0 ere spond.ir.g nOH. Th~~t is r.bouf tho
r.nourrt we spent for ::~full yo rr in tho V:orld 'i1v.:r (incluuing
Loans to our then r.Ll.Lcs},
\fLile the price Love I now is
only :-:lJout 11.Lf as lri.gh ~:.S it .,I .....S then, ::.,rr.KtfJGntshave
OCCOTJG so .ruch z.orr, costly
that I undor-st.-ind
the oxpcn ..li turo
of one b i.Ll.i.on do.LIr.r e nov D<Y.liS no 1.101'0, f'r on a eilitQry
point of' vicrl, tL:m did the i~,_l11(' nnourrt in 1917 -md 1910.

'::;15 billion
r-

Sclcly f'or the f:'Jw of d l ccuoai.on , 1e:. us !::.JSlC:.iO t.hc.t ,
rrnen .Ter C::J.1L, our n:',-::.ion:::.1 Lnconc woul.d be wlwt i t \l~.S
:L.">} 1937 -- SO!J.:;1.'l~~ct over C70 b i.Ll.Lon , OUl' pr.c.ticipation
in r.ny c:rtL113ivc ,::.:.;r' uouLd :ll,Jo:.;t surely e.L:L-1ina.to, t.Lt.lrin
c, r-o.lnt.Lvc.Iy short tii.lL much of tho unoripf.oyncrrt
now existLng, On the othGr ~.[.~nd,
V;(; uurrt tc.k(; into
consf.ccrr.t.Lon the
rGQl:ctl.'ill i.n efficiency
that Il:.cCJsSf1.r:;.lvvri.Ll. fu110Yl f'r-on
t~1~ 1'8 ~'ilacCi.lCnt of 38Vt:rctl rlillion
cxpcr-Lonced
\lurk! ion by
tho presently
unemployed, by {)VC.'~~and undor'-ugo r.10.188 and
by rroncn wor-kor s , On thrlt to-sis the nuxtnun national
inCOL!.O
r-ce.sonab.ly
to be expect-ed in .!C.!' tkc. nay per-haps bo
ost.Lnat.cd rd~ »ppr oxtnat.e'Iy ~~30b:i.llion, in t.erus (If prosont
prices.
As cr.Lcu.Lct Lons of nr t.i.onc.l, Lncone do not include
thE. goods used to nako U:':1 for dcpr ocdr ..tion of pl.arrt
oquipI.l0nt in bU.3incss, tho v3.1uc uf our current
output of good;:;
and services
vou.Ld, under tllC fr_-rc.going issunptd ons , be
SOI.101;-herc ]1"::::'1' ~,S)Ob Ll.Li.on ,
On tl,::t bas La, the pr ob.Leu of
W.:::l' f'Lnancc., then,
is (1) t,.) :"'~.i0e en addf.t.Lona'L ~,l5 billion
per YC.1' ..nd (2) tu reduce ci v i.Li.an consuupt Lon [end capt to-l
expcnd i.t.ur-cs by t.ho sane az.ount. -- so thQt
billion
Y:01'th
of the .nrbptrt of productive
r osc-ur-cos ..fill be shifted
frau
civilian
t'J. J.liIita1'Y uscs ,

~,nc:.

~:n5

Of these tr::) pr obLoris, obvLous.Iy the basd,c one concerns
the: D~YD and Le~21S ~f reducing civilian
exp0ndit1.~es by the
cost elf ,:.rr.l[',,;]l:mtn, and of reducing' them, as far as possible,
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in ct.ep, in 'V:1Li8 :,nd in kin(.~, Hi t.h the rise of ::l'LlIment
expendd tures.
VIe nust , acccc-d.lng.Ly,
look to t;,;"T'CS of
c i.vdLi.an expenditure
f01' conrnu.er
goods or c:-'l)ito.l goodn
whi.ci, can be reduced nithout
i.Llp;,.:i:r).ng' the efficiency
of
the f'act.or-c 01 pr ouuct.Lon end -- in accordance vfith the
princi plcs ire hr.vc Lr.i.d down iil the beg.lnn.lng -- 'if 1tl1 the
Le '.st llisturbL,r:cc to our econoui.c T.1C chan.i.sn .md VIit11 ..
.ri.ndrnn: of undcs.Lr ab.Ie u.fter--cffccts.
He Dust beg In with c ; prt. '.i.,.lirn.ry quo st.Lon e Hoy! wou.Ld
t.no popul.: tion nor'ux.l.Ly -- in T)OD.CC tine -- spend :1. natd.one.L
Lncoue of ~?80 billion.
Acc.n-dlng to ca.Lcul.at.i.ons
nr.de by
the Nat.Lonn.l Resour-ces P'lnnrn.ng Bo.u-d , consuaor-a I expcnd.i t.ur cs
on uon-durcb.Lo ~oods wc.ul.d, in pG:,.ce tine,
ru.iourrt to about.
01:.5 billion
on t.l.o bas i s of __n'lt:.:.onaL Lncone of GSO billion.
Such cxponscs go i:rtinly for f'ood , c Lot.h.irig , houscho.Id opcrutd on,
end pcrr.ona'l car-e , Since the 1)11.1kof thcr;;o expc.nd.Lt.ur-es is
nr.de by people ()f uodcr- ,tc Lnco..,lJ, I do not think th::.t tho
a.l Lowab'l.c r,nd intelliGcnt
!.1Qrcin of cUl't:.:.il;.1L,nt is vcry Lar ge ,
c spoc Lal.Ly if we r.r o to keep t!lO Labor- 1\:,rc0 ,"t :.:.::Kir.1UI.:
efficioncy
end dCInot ~'!c:nt to ro tr-ogr-ido t oo nuch socic.11y.
It secns pC:;;l::i:3sible, hcv.evcr-, to ['.S~;U1.l('
th:~t net. less
t.han about $3 b.i.Ll.Lon c :-.ulc.~) cut out of' ::,45 billion
of
COnSU1.l0rsl oxpcnd.Lt.ur-c.s on 110n-<lu.cablc 60nU.S.
Evon nf't.cr
thQt reduction,
consuccr s ' t.)tc.l cxpend.i tur-e on non-dur ab.Le
goods will bo about as Iru-gc , b.rt.h in uoney ['.ntl Ln r-cc.I terns,
c.s their coi.purub.Io c.xpend.i tur e vou.ld be rrt tho pr-oscrrt
tine,
when natd.ouc.I Lnc.mc :.ggrc[,:'.tc3 r.bout $70 billion.
In
other i.ords , 'J11 the.. f,)rL-[. Lng .-,ssu;.1.i/tion, the llvcr:tI~u ci vil.L:-,n
i.lieht be cqur.Ll.y 1"011 orf il1 1';0.1' tino \fith r-espect. to his
current
consunpt.i.on as he is today in per.co tiue.
Our gr-eat. r csc.r-ve, Lndecd , lies n,',t in a pQssible tightening of the Dolts of inciivic.w..,} c.msuncr s -- though our nidriffs
,....
1'(' f'c.Lr Iy bulky by i:1.tern::.t!.. ne.L c :pa:;;is'!l -- but in reducing
the cxpcnd.i tur-c.s vhi.ch :::.rc. usu-.Ll.y L!'~u.u bot.h '0;,/ conauucr s a ..
no
_ by business
f or (1r:.:r~'.blo goods , 01', rr.t.hor-, it Li.cs in the
Lr.r-gc stock of dur-ab Lo goods 1 -.ich vc have ',ccm::ub.tc:cl ove.r the
year-s :.Ed. wh.i.ch vc can uffol".l t,_; t..cc , f)r :J~;j":!(; tii.1C, ':Iithout
I.lQking up l' J1' .iccr-ui.n.; dc:r:rcci::ti'~n th~~t ;.:~'.ybe r':':l;t{Jrod .::.fter
the ',;,Lr is cndcd ,
Auong dur-ab.Lc c(.nSlL.1CT0
I
~.Jl,ds, 111'
.Jb::.bly the grc:~tost
reduction
in civilL.l1 1,urc; ..J.f.;0:3 \iith"ut 0.. deer-case in of'I'Lc Loncy
".nd viith:;ut uucli hardshf,p cru; be ef'f'oct.cd in trw l)urch':,so ; .nd
up-kec p [,f ~)~'.sscn_:;ar:'.ut": _',biles. The 1')~ti .na.L Rt...;,I,urces
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Pl::.nnin:; Board es t iraat.es t.h.::.t ~~ta m.tiono.l income of ~80
billion,
expGnditures
for the purcho.se of new autmnobilcs
~~nclfor tIlE; oocr-at.Lon 01 old ones wou.Ld aggr-egat.c
.ibouf
",5],. bilLion in peao e-rtd.ne , It is pr oj.ab.lv not too much to assume that
out of tl~is cnourrt ; .bout .t~2~ billion
could he set f'r-eo for
arraamerrt s , (That,
of cour sc , v.ou.Ld no t IJC<:Ul Q reduction
by
~~2) billion
in the sa.Lcs of the f.utomobiL; and oil industries;
would. llroduce
it would only mct n th2.t the uut.oraob Ll,c industry
trucks,
combcf cars, tanks, end poao ib.Iy nirplr.no not-or-a,
Lns tc.id of iX~.8~c.ngcraut.omobf.Lcs , end t.h-rt the oil ind.ustry
vlould sell T.i.Ol'C of ito pr oduc'tt: to tIll." ,:lrl~y and n:.v:l and
loss to civilic..ns.)
Sinila.rly,
HO night
set f'r-ce D.nuut (.;2
b.l.LLi.on Lhr-ough D. reduction
of expenditures
on other durnb.Lo
conSUIlC
..r 300dS -- (I!F:'.inly hcusoho.Ld l,'.a.chin0ry end fur!tishings)
':'.nd r.not.hcr hr.Lf billion
do.Llr-r-s by curt.:-:.iling oxpcnd.l tur-cs
on haEC conE-c.ruct::'on.
Thus 2. l.J(jr~l;:~:;:>;';
.bout:J5 billion
f:light be derived 1'1'00
curtc.iling
cxpcndf. Lur-es f~)l' (lur:-~blo ccncuacr-s I goods , In
adcl.iti ...
,n, nr.pl.ncouorrt cxpcnd.i, tures of buatncsa
(to L1t~ko up
for dopr-oc i.rrt.Lon -.n.:!.the like) rri.ght. be: cur t-vl Lcd by o.bout
~;;2billion
for scvcr-c.L yccr o , 'I'hc se , t.ogether with about
~)3 b i.Ll.Lon fI'l):.: curr c..nt ci vi.Leon consuupt.Lon of' non-dur-ahLo
goods w'-.uld gi"lre us r.:, tot'}:L ;,f ''.b(;ut cio billion
fruT.1 thl.:
r-eductdon
;f curr-ent, ci vili:!2.1 cxpcndf tl.~res, L1:linly on durub Lc
goods ,
\to furtl10I' hr.vr. rrvn.i.Ltb.l,o .:1 large pr-cpoz-t.Lon
of tho
anount.o usuc.l.Iy saved by indi v::.duals, cat.Lnat.cd by the
IJ:-O.tic,m.lRcscurccs Planning B,iC.rd ,~.tever' :;;10 b Ll.Li.on vrhon
the nntd.onc L inCOI.l0 aggrcG::,.tcs ~~80 bf.Ll.Lon , In w:.:::- tino,
cxpcndf.t.ur cs of such sr ..vinc;s for the expansion r,f civilian
pl.orrt and f;quipncnt rzusb , elf c nu-sc , 1)0 ~1Cc-vily cur-tzd.Led ,
Consequent-Ly, it sh .u.Ld be eas i Iy poas.i.b l,o tu usc en anourrt
in the ,rdor ' If n:::.Gl1ituclo .1' ab Jut ;~5 b.i.Ll.i.on of individuals
noi-nr.L sav.lngs f;)1' th,.:. i'illc'.i1cin~ U; Fur cxpond.i turcs •
. Fe thus c-.ul.d sat free fiJI' thl~ production
of ar-ncmerrbe
(;15 b.i.Ll.i.on ',:ith r-oLat.L vo c':'.,sc, and up tv '>20 billion
\'1ithuut
serious hru-dsh.tp ,ir il.1p--:.ir::.:ontof' the officioncy
the
f'act; )1'8 (;1 pr-cduct.Lon ,
It is p'.:_bG-bly only: in the case that
arrauucrrt expcnd.i.tur-o should ::1::<'tcriC1.11y exceed ~'~20billion
pOI' year,
~t pr-cco-rt price Lcvc Ls , tlmt a. serious
curtail:.lcnt
of tho curr-ent, consur.ptd.on c.f ci vilicms Hill be noccascz-y ,

or

nOYI rob.tivcly
easy our pz-ob Lon is, until
we gu beyond
$20 billLm
.):f.' V'-<'.l' oxpcnd'i tUrDS,
cr.n bo seen by comparison
wi th tho situ 1.. t i on :'.i;iOl1g the pr-esent, belli[;Grents
in Europe •

.~

-: .. -

I

~20 billion

spent on armcment s woul.d represent no more
than one-fourth of the tot~l output of our productive
resources, where~s Great Britain, France, ond Germ~ny nre
already spending about one-hjlf of their national income
on arffi~ments~nd ffiGyhnve to incre~su this ~roportion
substantially ocfore they nrc through.
The London Times for Febrvory 27, 1940 states: lilt
is now realized th<.t the needs of our armod forces will
nake such c.Laams upon our resources thct c.i.v.i Li.cn consumption will h~VG to be drastic~lly rLduced; that although
we may hope gr c.rt.Iyto increase tho tot::~lamount of production,
both ngricultl~~l and industri~l, yet so much of this must
be diverted to war purposes, either directly or indiroctly
by being exported to pay for ncccascr'y supplios from abroad,
that the br.Lnncc avc.LLcb.Le for consumption cannot be maintained at tho cIa levol; nnd thnt this curtailed supply will
caused by the much
have to meet J. vcet.Ly increased d0111[':'11d
greator distribution of purchas.ing povc r through Government
expenditure •••
The iwnediate task is to brine about a
reduction of consunption on the part of all 0xcopt those
already on the borderline of priv:J.tionin the fairest WI.J.Y
with the Lcas t d.Ls.Locat.Lon , tI
But, in this country, as I have sugg,:,stc:d,
we should
not faco roally ba.sic'cifficultics in curta.iling civilian
Qxpenditure on consumption and capital goods by an amoIDlt
sufficient to f i.nance up to $20 billion vf armament expenditures per- year ,
There r-enu.Lns , however, the other part of the problom
the raising of the nocoasru-y funds -- wh i.ch may, in turn,
be divided into (a) th~ fin~~cing of current expenditure
for armament end (b) financing tho expans.i.on of "YlO.rplant II ,
L, e., structures and equi.pmcnt
not evt: .i.LabLc in peace time
and not ecsily adaptable to civilian uses but necessary for
the production of the vast amounts of arma.nonts needed.
Finc.ncing current armemonf expenditure is essentially
a fiscal problem.
I will not, thorcforc, attompt a detailed
discussion of it. Even if I wero qunlified, it would be
somewhat presu ..
BptuOUG for me to do so. We nay be guided,
however, in our gcuer a.L exploration of tho present subj ect
by several broad principles.
I

The first is that, through financial measures, we should
reduce pl~chasing power, wherever possiblo, at those points
where curtailoent of civilian exponditure is desired to set
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free land, labor ~d capital for the production of OXffi[Thlents.
Thi;;; principle It...adc t,) heavy excise taxes on dur-ab Le consumors I gcods , p.rr-t.Lcu.Lo r Ly on such itcns

as nut.onobf.Lc

s,

gasoline nnd housc.ho Ld CC..uilJllCnt
and Luxur-y ar-t i.c.Lc
s , Taxes
of tilis naturn vrou.l.d not pr-oduce uuch r-evenue J Ln i act, thu
norx, cfficie.nt they 0.1'0 in reducing tho consumption of nonc:ssentio.ls, the sua l.L;.r. thc.ir yield.
Tuxes of tLis type must
be supp'lcr.ont.od , h.:)1lE;VCr,
by other L.l.":"LES vh.i.ch of'I'oc t.lvc Ly
cur-Lc.i.L civilian expcnd.iturc • ExC'.:_-pl,o s of SECl:! suppl.cmerrtary
measur-es 0.1'0 Inor-cascs in rntcs ft,I' mortgage loans end atdf'f'cning of the t(;r~s for instv.llnont credit.
Tho nos t Iupor-tent.. of thu suppl.onerrtar-y measur-es to reduce
unncccsaary ci vi.Li.an cxponcliturus, houcvcr , have to do i,i th
cr.pi.tz.L exnonditurcs by buai.ncss ind by local govcrnucnt.s , both
for r{;;;Jlac~L1mlt
~--1ld
f~lr oxpr.ns i.on, The. pr-ob Lcmis not a
difficult
ono, insofar r.s capi.te.l cxpcnd.it.ur-cs are f'Lnanced
by now issues of securities
c1' by long t.orn 10::1.118 f'r-om banks
and otl,er f'Lnanc.i.a.L
Lnat.Lt.utd.ons, T1':oexperience uf th0 Oapi.t.o L
Issues Coulittoe ::luring the ".ie'rld Yiar indicates the C ...T.1IXIXCl.tivc
f'ac.i.Li, ty by which new i88U(;;Scl cr.pd, t~ll ccn be cont.r-o.l.Lcd , To
nakc the cuntrJl effective,
it ubviously is necessary to extend
the corrtr o.l., under present c.zp.it.~l rrrrkct, C< mditiLins, to
and tv long tern Loans norr
private p.Laccuent.s ~)f securities
being nado by C L1..1t:rcin.lbanks , life Lnsur-ance coopcn.i.cs, in'I'cchni.ca.l,
vcs tncrrt conpan.l.cs, and othur f .i.nancLa.Linsti tutil)n.s.
difficulties
in this field o.1'eudnittculy large, but, I an
fairly confident, not Lru.ly ser-Lcus ,
Tho SEC c .u.Ldbe helpful t.lior-c , I bc.Li.evcth<.'.tyour
tentative p.l.ans corrtcnpl.ato j.ts assd.et.inee at tlu::.t po.lrrt, And
t.hor-o is nc- need 118reto discuss the dctr.ilcd t.ochnacucs of
such ccrrtr-o Ls, I know that the SEC2-ndits ste.ff will be
those t.echrrlqucs,
ready, at any tir.lO, to heLp you in blue-printine
Greater difficulties
lie in curtaiJing the_oapital expenditures, both for replacement and for expansion, whjch are financed by
business enterprises
(and also by G[U1Y states Qld nunicipalitics)
out of current earnings or accunu.Lrtcd surplus.
A stiff excess
profits tax, of course , H'-Juldreduce the nagn.itude of the
So wou.Ida heavy spc c.Lc....l tax, which J.1izht we.Ll, be
pr ob.Lon,
cons idor-ed , on th8 pur-chase of nachi.ncr-y by ontorprises not
engaged in the pr oduct.Lon of armamcnt.s, Lnaof'ar- as such purchases excoed [i. cortc.in fraction of the...uVGra.geof sioilar
expenditures over a re~sonablc nuubcr of yoa.rs before the Ullr.
The seccnd guiding principle in the financing of current
&rOaI.1Gnt
expenditures is tho practical necessity of preserving, to D. very cGnsiderable extent, the profit inccntiv0, so
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long as we rely during war time, for the produotion of
armaments, on the market meohanism.
For this reason I
would regard as undesirable all tax proposals whioh would
take away a substantial part of all incomes above a very
moderate level (such as ~5000) or would take a~vay all socalled "war profits" -- unless we definitely and oonsciously
shift the basis of vmr finance from the guidance of the market meohanism to the diotates of commandeering und rationing.
That does not moun that the rates of direot taxation on
personal incomes should not be much higher in wa.r than in,poaco
time; nor that u considerable part of the additional profits of
oorporations above the pre-war level should not be claimed bv
the Treasury.
Indoed, a stiff excess profits tux is essential,
as I have indicated, to curtail unneoessary civilian capital
exponditures.
_;fter levying speoial exoise ~~es and the excess profits
tax, the Treasury would still be left with the task of finanoing
the great bulk of the cost of armament.
That cost must be covered
mainly -- under our present income tax structure and after introduction of a heavy corporate excess profits tax -- by a levy
on people with the more moderate incomes. The reason for this
is clear when it is remembered that, wi~~ a national income of
$80 billion, individuals with an income of more than ~lO,"OOO are
estimated to receive, in the aggregate, not more th~~ approximately ~13 billion.
A third goneral principle, therofore, is that
.the bulk of armament expendituro must be derivod fro~ direct contributions, from all except tho poo r , As the ma In burden will
have "to be borne by those of moderate means, it is essential
that the contribution be !!lIlde
in tho most equitable mannor
possible.
I think the plan 0volved for Groat Britain by J. M. Keynes,
the well-kno.vn economist, desorvos careful attention.
The essence of tho plan is simple; I omit details not important for
.Americun purposes.
It is a combination of an income tax and of
a forced loan, or,us I~. KO~~os 1~t0r tormed i~, a delayed PQYment of wages.
A contribution, fairly high in relation to to~~l
~ income~ is levied.
But part of the con~ribution is"regarded as a
deferred credit to -- a loan bv -- "the taxpayer, ~o be evidenced
by securities repayable in installments - after the termination
of the war.
The proportion of the total contribution credited to the
taxpayer, and repayable to himl is L~ inverse ratio' to his
income; the higher the incomo# the lower is the pre portion
credited and repayabl~.
Under American conditions, this contribution would take the
place of ~he personal income to.x, bo~h normal und surtax, and might
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be made payable at intervals much shorter than once u
year, possibly weekly for wages und sal~tes and quarterly
for other income.
I promised not to go into detLlils~ but for the sake
of i~lustration, let us ass~e that we would st,xt with an
average rQte of contribution. of 2% for family incomes of
$1000 to $1500~ i.e., a tax of $25 per ~verage family in
this bracket (the actu~l rate IIould have to be higher than
the average for small families and single individuals and
lower for large ft~ilies). This rate might be further
raised to about 25% for the average fmilily with an income
of $5000 to $10,000 L..ndto about, 75% for those \vith incomes
of over $100,000. These rates are somewhai lower than the
income tax rates proposed in the Connolly Bill; they are
much Lover' than the rates proposed. in the Bono Bill. Sl-'(';}l
rates might, as Q rough estL~Llte, produce more than.$lO
billion whenever the national income is around ~~80billj on,
about enough, together with excise and excess profits t[xes,
to supply most of t.heamount needed for o.dditional armanerrt
expenditure, tcking into consideration the probable decJine
in the relief expenditures rf th8 Government, If we tr(at
between 75% and 50% of the total contributiQn a3 deferl:i
tax creditt(repayable after the war) for incomes below $5,000,
reducing the ratio gradually to about 10% for the highest incomes, we would in this way levy a .forced.Loan of only about
~5 billion per year.
The plan as the main sour-ce of war finance wwld seemingly
have scveraI n-dvo...'I').to.ges.FiJst~
it vroul.d compensate, in part
at least, the poorer classes for their wur-tilllosacrifices
by a futuro additional Lnccne and wouLd provide thom with 8.
small capital after the war is over -- probably morc than
the average f~4ily's present equity in industrial insurance.
Secondly, it Hould prOVide an.~nti-deflationary source of
purchasing power available Qfter the tcrllin~tion of tho war,
through the r-cdcmptdon in installmonts of the tax certifi.cates. Thirdly, it would increase tLo rat{o of snvings to
IOVi, and - vfhat may perhaps be
Lncone , wher-e it is nO:{Jv'...ry
an advantage par-t.Ly f'r ou the econoui.c and partly from the
social point of v.i.ew -- decrease it trhor-e it is high.
Fi,nally, such a schene wou.Ld, desirably, avoid or at least
reduce t.hcrise in the r-at e of interest and in particular
the rate on Treasury socurities, which \Iould occur if the
war were financed na.in.Iy through open-nar-kot, Treasury issues.
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We come, then, to the final part of the problem -financing the new plant and equipment necessary for the
production of arm~ents.
In this case it is necessary
to distinguish between (1) expansion of the productive
capacity for goods which, although bought for military
use, are identical with or similar to civilian goods, and
(2) expansion of the productive capacity for items of an
e)Cclusively military nature which are produced in plants
and by machines not available in peace time and not ~ell
adaptable to later peace time use.
Financing additions to productive capacity for such
items as uniforms, trucks, petroleum prouucts, and to
some extent shells, presents but few difficulties.
Short
term facilities for financing probably vrould be amply
available in commercial banks and certification of government orders should provide a satjsfactory collateral for
bank credit. In this connection, I vou Ld emphasize the
importance of the question of prompt pa~n8nts, especially
to the small business man who has only limited access
to credit facilities.
Insofar as long term funds are needed (and the need
should not be very l~rgG), they should be raised, so far
as possible, by the usual methods, i.e., 8ither by an
offering of securities in the open market, or by a private
placement with a financial institution, or by a long torm
loml from the bank. All such transactions, of course,
should be undor the supervision of something like the
Capital Issues Cmnmitteo so that unn8cessary or exaggerated
demands could be controlled.
It may be that, to some extent, the government, directly
or indirectly, through euen o.gencics as the RFC, Vlould need
to aid in such long term financing of industry. For my o~n
part, I should prefer indirect governmental assistance lest,
after the vmr, the::government would be too much in controJ.
of private business.
The proposal (clse\1hcrc made for peacetimG purposes) for the creation of govcrnmcnt~lly aided but
privately oVffiGd~nd opcr~ted r~gional industrial b~nks,
Nould be well TIorth considering.
I suggest thllt you consider, too, whether funds for
such purposes should not be procured by industry primarily
through the issu~nce of stocks rather than bonds. Ovorbonded compmlics arc in poor shape to meat industrial
r cces s.Lons , and the tr:.msition to a peace-time economy
after the war, may be uccompanf.ed by 1.1 sever-o recession.
There is an entirely different problem rri.t.h recpect
to financing the construction of plants and equipment for
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the production of specific armaments which are not
closely reluted in production to 'civilian goods or are
ordinarily produced in small quuntities only, such as
small arms, guns, explosives,and wurship8. The es~ential

difference is that plant and e~uipment constructed for
such war-time production will be practically unusable
when th0 w~r is ended.
If financed by priv&t0 0~tcrprise, thcSG productivG
facilities will be without pecJ.ce-timG outlets for the
products

for which they

wer-e built.

They will

cLther

have to be nritten off by tho owner-s or "iill be forced
into producing civilian goods, probably D.ftcr expcnsivf.;
adaptation to peace-tDue production, thoreby cre~ting
the danger- of over-supply and denor-e.l.i.z at.Lon in a vlide

circle of industries.
It has been suggested
dangers

thE.i..t
the first of those

might be avoided by perf.litting

the owner-s

to

write

off, illoroor less, the entire .cost as dcpreqiation
during war tim8. This solution is hardly feasible or

fair to 0ith0r the ovmer or tho Treasury, as the duration
of the war c~nnot be c&louluted in adV~lce Dnd it cannot
be foreseen to vhat; extent the additional
f'ac.i.Lt.t.Les
can be profitably
usod after the VT(O.r. Morcover , the plants
would exist, in time of peace, in the hands o£ private
owners, and the second dangor --- of over-supply -- wou.Ld
still largely remain UIlabated.
The logic of t.ho si t.uatd on , it sec •.iS to me, points
Vnlerc now plmlt ~nd equipment is
in another direction.

adc..ptcd only, or primarily, for the prc.cluction of such
specific armamentsy+< the government should have thl;
facilities
built for its ovn account , 8ithcr to be
opcr~ted by the Government or to be rentod to priv~tG
business

--

the decision

depending

entirely

on \'lhich form

of operation

is rcgaruud ~s technically more efficient.
the \;[1.1", the Govornuorrt \;oulcl cith.:::r hD.VO to scr-ap

b.ftt~r
those pl.arrt s or keep them in good or-der- to
tho next emer-gency.

str..nd

by for

All thr'.t I i1D.Ve 8.-1.1U, of CiJUTS8, is a mere outline.
then its wor-k.ing (Jut in detail
is a nct.t.cr r;i th wh.i.ch Y0U gent Lemen ar-e ncccasar-Ll.y
grc:ltly ccncorned , Those of us in tho civilian
branches
of tho Govci-nmcnt, shoul.d be -- and , of course,
will be -pleased at ~:.ny timo tu cooperate \Ii til you, since:, to r-cpcat ,
we are 0.11 common.Ly engaged in tho t.ask of preserving
our
Amcrico.n system,
Q. profit
economy inside
.; democr-acy,
If

it has z.ny validity,

I suggest that it might b8 well, inde~d, to have ocoasional
"fire-drills

*

II

in vrh1 oh we would partioipa

tee

.~d perhaps also for the production of artioles usa1bc in peace
time in exoess, hcwfover. of ordinary pence time needs.
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